
k Song of Life.
r.T CUAIH.hr* .MACKAY.HHH jonlt Vto Arc thankful for the nir;Kor J>roiill» of lite. Ioi' water fair;For morning bural, for noon day light.Kor niU'i-niUion of the night;Tor ul/Tcou in Thv ultinityr i.nrA! *io

........v.I.» iHKl

/eai.-j nnd bohrohh ns (hoy run,
i* vrintry cloud ami summer nun.
r seed time rtncl tlio autuiuu store,duo succoaHiou evermore.
r (lower and fruit, for l»orb and troc;ccMi wo are thankful uiuo Thottl
r'.baautyJt*l|fcli£h'l sou ml,
at lloiit.s tln\'utiivcine around ;
r enrol of t ho happy birds,
r full of fltrouni, tor jmipIi of words, j
r music of tlni earth i>nd son, 9
I'd! its arc tl^nki'ul unto Tiicc ! -J
right, for toficli, for tnnt S Tor snioll:

^pB>r health ol' mikul mid Htrougli of hand',Hfcjfl i' power to know ami understand,liv every jo.) wii feel or see, 1|H>v<l! \.e are timukttil onto Thco.
V daily toil th*t we endure,HRr labor's recompense Hocuro,JKr wholesome zest of appctitOr'food and drink ami Hlumtiors light,l',ffr vigorous health ami |>i:IsV.v free,i;l>d : v/o are thankful unt.o Tlicc.

fVM fellowship with liulKrin kind,
}J«}J pure emotions of tire mii'-d.
PVJJ joy, tliftt wore no®tvv sincere.
voiles* for sorrow's jj/cvioUH tour,I vMf'.Hope, ivnd Love'tunl Sympathy ;!, $3'! \vu urp thankful unto Th«c.
foir Conscience, tonl Voice of n«c.
Thy whinner when wtBbrcsk Thy law;

kiiONfi -jge of ThA power divine,
A'd wimloih, uiiglit Was benign ;K'yr all we nrr, auilffiopo lo lie ;
Ltjnl! wo are thanp'ul unto Tlietv'

II POLmoHaT!
I From (lib London Times."

Manifest Destiny of $he Uuited Stales-^ '1 iic disquieting jiSpeo£-.yt' European pol-itics h is lor the last six my.ttlis diverted j
mi iui'jmiuu uoin uu; lung pVTtflCtcd tcrflBLtorial ofiidYjjetf on the other siac of the Atl.-mtic,which seoin mow hastening to a eonBsummation. The absorption o:'th,o weaker^ republics of Central mid South America
Vy the United .States cannot apparently be !delayed. .Mexico and New (jranada ]Jn{ ' Ao li.rritfiTT

t havo actually commenced openB^^in favor of a surrender of theirHhmd Venezuela although recent^fc.iiecnt to indicate that she had
on

ith regard to Mexico, a negoiKicliiii'chaRo rsf mmflw«r «%+' .<...

Briets wuh underttood to bo inJpel'ore tho recent ovorthrow ofHnjoyn'iiifort. Mr. Forsyth, the Minif.tef^p fv»Ju Washington, being empowered to trcA^SBgEHgV lor tliQ pro\ ince ol' S'ouora, with its valunBble silver mines and its harbor of (iuuymns,naid to be equal to San Francisco itself. Thpnegotiation has since been suspended, not
because there would bo any objeetiop on
tho part of any Mexican dictation to (eotnHHph to it, or, indeed to sell the whole cbun*try, but simply because there is no yriewsji sufficient power to act as vendor.

>Aoi). Znloajra, by whom Comon fort<W.«li*'raved, is now the nominal l'rcsid<?\it,ami enjoys the support 01' the clerical p^rtythroughout the country; but AlV^rcamade the previous revolution nrfSunst
Buita Anna hold* away in tho southwest;WvWn ()rm is still in po#acf>sign of the 0011

hcilution;i!isfH;Tmnpieo in in imminent^Ktaniccr of surrendering to them final-jB/> Vidaurri, with his Texas Ympnthisieys,Bp1'' again looking to his opportunities on the {fn tran ti«v. Sntivrf tmi«I
I is hovering uSohe th(&iu'i<rhboring islands,

homing for ;» turn of' fortune, which may rciiiKtntohi Hi Mitfieie'ntly jn power to enable
him to be tholuoky jpgreon that may riinko
the iVnnl harp;;iin with r. Ihluhanan's Cabinet..Under those J circumstances, the
Ihutod Stiitoa Govewinit nt liavo only tol/ait si little ntul thou*may have the country
on their own terms/ AlK uly in the HcnItetit. Wnshintiton, ffJon. llo-'-tvti hrtK isijv.idiioedn resolutioji propositi** the aKSUiiip(<>iiof n protectories ; and the motion is

I >t. parried it will feiinply hi; b(Jci«UBU it
i»n!d In'idle lor AnWioa to commit, herItto an overt not in ft matter which can
»ly ^ro one way even ij «hc rcntithis passive.Bjkorifilial form oftGen. ]Tou.ston'K 1110B<.v;ihTor ;i protectorate m.¥ only overHlieojm* all the (>l«ral American States.I i»ubsef|uont reflection ho 'would take&<i one by one.
HtetSTFlhj-Arew CJrftnathi isjconcerned,#,>& not lively to he innt-h dofi»y. ForBgfst year or two a dispute Iihh oxintod
0£'.i that Republic and the United

in connection with lhechiiint(of the
kir eompoiwation to cortair> of her
h Mrho snffnvd by a riot on the IsthfPanntnn,The treaty demanded bylitdu Htatcs to insnrc the future pvo-

! ofihnt tniDwit has beoW re.si«tcd for
S&fTO b) tho Uongivwint lJogotn, but
mi semns now abonf to prevail.Roofing factions in the l»c publicSjly doing-ill «hat is mc-ssary, and

by i'ic last, muii i« that
the. A'tonioy-tioncrid at

] 5*4 « «

WLJco the fi,ir>nut;in ('oiijrrcsK
apply for i nuicdiiuondAtnwno-',uI uion, 8cnor ,foi/hor trouMis in

Mfc, swiglit rofugo in tho U&ifcxl

E& ?R!'
|

SjU\tCJJ,iin<3l naturally imbibed there a knowjoftliu 1unto rial giiin to be derived
fi\>m the'step which ho now recommends
with every argument at his command..TJkoreposition appears to liavo cxeited 110

dismay, or hostility, and where it is once
'entertained there cannot he many steps bo!fore its fulfilment or something worse..

rJ., ii i:..:..!.. i> i ll-
JJiinnjy, ill | citi 11 III l IU I IIU UlM'JllUllg i\U])UUUU
of Venezuela, it must not be supposed that
bWause the country lins suddenly heaved
(iff the base rule of Monugas it is all at oueo
abniH to assume a new «nnracter. It ban
becridncesssntly torn bv factions and Monagnsfor tsvoh e years was sufficiently master
of the arts of corruption to prove the strongest.A country that could have tolerated
Ivjm so long cannot have any elements of

1
aivi ai oyivii^viii

!f NVw Grenada was annexed to the
United States the absorption ot' Venezuela
Would follow as n mutter of course. Its
magnificent ports*, its agricultural capacities,and its gold mines nf. I'pata would
soon prove an irresistible attraction to emigrants.Moreover, the. same, friendly influenceswill be at work as in New Granada.Gen. I'acz, the chiefopponent of Monagas,has, for eight years, been an exile at
New York. He has there become acquaintedwith the resources at any time availa-
Die lor inaugurating a ehnngc of condition
in bin native country ; and whether lie is
culled to power hy thd new authorities, who
have displaced Monngas, or rendered hostile
hy a continued attempt to exclude him, his
future course will he equally plain. When
all these things shall have heen completed,the small intermediate .States of Nicaragua,Costa Kjcn, Salvador, Honduras and Guatemalawill he ready to go with the stream.
The only obstacle in their ease, as well as
that of New Grenada, consist in the provisionsof the Olay'ton Bulwor treaty,which prohihittlie United States nnd Great Britain
alil.o from assuming control over any part
of Cont.ial America; but a movement is
now on foot at Washington to get that compactset aside if possible.

If the British Government had cordially
gone hand in hand with America in the
plan for the joint establishment of the Nio-
aragua route all those considerations would
have been rendered impossible and the re-

demption of that region would lir.vc been
(lie harmonious work of the two powers..Lord Maliucsbury, at that time l ort ij-'ii

!nf»tcr,'trMvn\r.ri:y rrj ; t it t'ic ».ppi»;tunitv, and all that lias followed since, includingtlm havoc and rapine inliieted byWalker and his followers, ha« boon but the
natural conseouenco of that decision..
Should America now pursue the course that
seems imminent, the change, as regardsiCtijzlish interests, assuming that she will
honestly provide for the existing debts of
tlie various .States in question, cannot but
be a jrreat improvement upon their present
position. The prospect, in fact, is likely
to excite much more hostility in the United
States themselves than anions any classes
in (jront Britain. The addition off-.osh
Southern States would be viewed as giving
a new preponderance to the glnvoholditig
party, and on this ground the question has
already excited strong feelings in the North
although the opposition will, of course, not
1 I *5
mi men as permanently to overpower tit<;
larger and more exciting temptation of an
inorenec of territory and a dovelopement of
comtnerue.

The Bank ReturnsThemonthly Bnnk Returns for Juno pnsse^M,ns a statement of tho condition of the
hanking institution.* of this State at tho timo
of their resumption of speeio payment, unusualinterest. They exhibit, also, somo curiousstatistics, illustrative of tho influence of
locality, management. a:id of suspension a.id
non-suspension, upon their relative operationsand conditions.
Their total specie reserves amount to $2.<v»r.it*. (i\ .1... i .> c . ->

VU'MIH.IV, i in: lill^i-n n> llirijf puruuiu. llll'Y
have ever iin<1, and exceeding that of dime,1»")7 ($1,200,039.00) by $737,000. '

_Their total circulation amount to $5,912;018.00,against $tf,:U!0,GSG.OO.a very largoreduction or contraction; and equally uiiuhiijiI.thosmallest. Yet a* much less of their
hills whs in circulation in other States now
than u year ago. the stringency at home is
relatively less than tho contraction would indicate.

Deducting the circulation (1.019,000,) of
the Hank of the »Siato of South Carolina, ami jalso its cdii (2i"»!J.S02,) from that of tho nth-
Di>'. and it will ho tound tlmt tho privatelianks have out only a fraction over two and
11 tliird dollars in bills to one in spcdo. Tills
indicates great strength, nnd furnishes the
basis of a sound expansion. Tho propoi tiosi
is inoro roduocd than tlmt rcuuifod by the
Act of tho lact Legislature (three to one)to bo maintained by tho Hanks after the
1st January, 1800. Hut as by that tiiuo all
bills umlor ton dollar* fire to bo withdrawn,
there will bo ah amount of coin in generalCirculation, submitted for the smaller notes,
which will relievo tlto prossure for any largerproportion. Kvon including the circulationof the Hank of tho State, the proportioni *i it. ». * f .

ioats Mum uirco 141 one; aim 01 tnc nominal
total circulation fully ton per cent may bo deductedfor |o*to^ destroyed hlft«. Wo would
snggost totlio Hanks to begin at outfit ami ascertainthe actual amount of those 'fills, ho
that after tlio A gone into effect the relation
between their ..dual circulation and specieshall ho ft correct pno.Their nott profits on hand are largo and
full, and show that the Into pressure !:a:: not
uffoctod their buainosa in itf prosperity, howeverthat of al' other investment? riml classes
liaVO ftllflorcil. ThB mnnM iinvtwir iu mnp ki.v-

lain to fiohiftvo two thing*: rulo and ina^c
money.
The dopositos tire about ifto same, ami the

tiuouut of " notes diacountwl" &e. nearly so,
jut nomewhat diuuniHhsd.
The amovot pf Escha'ngo" 5*

$'V>71 --142. again81 §10,278.433 last year..Here ia'a great and salutary reduction. The
juYS'ent dmnostio bills «f exchange held arc
no doubt boitajidc, and the amount a legiti-
maio measure ol' the actual businealf doufcnt
the Benson on produce paper. The quantityof produce now disposed of in this State is
almost precisely that of tKfi vnnr nn»vimi9.
ami generally at the same ratine of prices..The excess of lust year was therefore ficti*
tious or accommodation bills of exchange and
mchiured tlio habitual extent of kiting; bpc-rations monthly in which most of the Bunks
indulged to evade the imtirv laws And make
high profits. It wan the mode of compelling
our people to pay high and usurious rates 6i }interest, nml hero it is that legislative re,forms in d restrictions iwo required in nml ;upon our huiikijfig practices. The Act t»f lu*f
DflCOinliOV \vn-< \v so in rir.iviiliiiir mraiiul
bills and lor a larger infusion 6t" specie into |] currency, utnl in requiring a Inr/.er t-nerio
basis on tlio part of the Hunks for their liabilities.itwill l;n in >s, saliltfiry in its eventualanil wiile results. 15ut tin* LoKicltUnrc
should take at least two riU'ro stops forward
in monetary and bank reform: repeal the
usury laws, and prohibit kiting to the benefit
of bunk exertions.

In Foreign Kxcluinge, (which is almost in*
variably legitimate,) there has been an in|crOnsti from $500,(100 to $1.4*5,000. This
itemindicatesinoreafcd and valuable strengthThe following is a curious comparison : jThe Bunk of Hamburg with a capital less
than one sixth of that ofthe Dank of Charleston,has a circulation more than equal to its
own capital and double the circulation of the
liank of Char'lesion, which is only a thirteenth
of its capital. The re arc similar disnronor-
tUnis wiih the Union Bunk.

In proportion to capitals, tho Bunk of,'
lJUiinhtirp; has tho. largest iiiuoont ofspocie ;
and the Bail Bond Bank, tlio Planters & Mo*Jchaiiicf, thu People's Bank and I ho Fanners
& Exchange am i.cxt in order. In regard to
circulation and deposits the State Bank, the
Union Blink, the Hunk ol' Oliuvlofiton; Com-
incrcial H ick of Columbia (noiio of which1
susjioi.ih-d) iind tho Hank ofSouth Carolina!
(private) havo much tho largest proportionof specie. It is inure through tho withdraw-
al of deposits than tlio return of hills, that
suspensions of specie payment* a to forccd ;
\ot combining both, their total cash liubili-
ties arc but liillo over three to one to coin..
We venture to suv that there a-.o iid' other
Banks in the world which pre out such :i
phcmftjiem ii in Wanking. Their othur u»1
sources itro six times as great as tii ^e ii..
bilitics. Hero is a sircn^lb m wib
puplic will an doubt kudu im ali.iwc i oil.nvo.
T inn tip. The Hanks nf f> r.t.'i Carolina

< jiCLUi' iKwypd mid 8troii£ u> imw.~
TjU'V6 Ih#>i wile £T*r in safe my! oros-^per 'ii v Georgia has lately tauntedjC'a '.<hiia xvitli iho rovorso. Yet tlio lbHow-
ing shows how Georgia cattiu out of the lato
rloiiofiu'v crisis. ami wliiU if tins uliaractop of
,'ier baOMnx legislation and system :

Okokui.v SVii.uOatb..Tlio Augusta Chm»ic!c, noticing the receipt of ft letter from the
(Jui-hior of tin* G.iflin, (Gn.) Kxehungo Bank,
postmarked Nashville, (Tenn.) announcingtho stoppage of that institution, gives the
following list of "wild eats" in Georgia, as

totally unworthy of confidence or credit: ;Mnwl.n,(u' II...,1. ,.t \t

]nterior Hank, < rifliti.
Lut!range Bank. Lagrange.
Southern Bank, Bainbiidge.CIntrokccInsurance ami Banking Coiripnuy,Dalton.
Planters' pud Mechanics' Hunk. Daltou.
Xnith western Hunk, King »K1. Ga.
Hank of Greensboro', GreensLoo';

itr.otjK
Manufactures' ami Mechanics' Dank. Columbus.
Exchange Hank, GrifHn."
Tli080 arc all country Hanks. In thin State

we do not permit Wild Cut inntitution*, and
in fact, it' wise we would not charter or have
country Bunks at all.. Keening K»:m.

IIKALTII ov ])AU(iHTKUS..Mothers is
there anything wc can do^to Acquire for our
daughters a good constitution'? Is there
truth in iho sentiment sometime* repeated,that our sex is becoming more effeminate ?
Are we as capable of enduring hardship as
our grandmothers '( llave our daughters
as much stamina, as much aptitude as we
ourselves possess'! These questions are
not interesting to us simply as individuals

tbcynttcot the welfare of the community;for the ability or inability of woman to discbargewhat the Almighty has committed
to hoy, touches the equilibrium of sooictyand the hiddon springs of existence.

Tenderly interested as we arc for the
health of our offspring, let us devote peculiarattention to that of our daughters..Tlyjjir delicate frames require more care in
order to become vigorous, and arc in move
danger through the prevalence of fashion.
Frequent and thorough ablutions, a simpleand nutritious diet, wo should secure tot
all our children.

lint I plead for the little girl that sho
may have air and oxereiso, an well as her
brother j thftt she may not bo too much
blamed, if, in hor earnest play, she happensto tear or mil her apron. 1 plead that she
may not Iv punished as a romp, ifshe keenlyenjoys those active sports which city gentility,proscribes. 1 plead that the ambitionto make her accompjished do not chain
her to a piano till the spinal column, which
should consolidate the frame, fciturts aside
lifco a broken rccd; nor bow her over the
book til) the vital energy, which ought to

(u'evado the whole system, mouftts into hor li
train and kindles the death fever.

Sit/'Kiniry. |
A witty dentist, hivif.^ lnbored in yr.iu Jto extricate a decayed tooth from a lady's ,mouth, gave up the task,with tho felicitous

apology : " The fact is, nipdain, it is ito-jpossible for anything bad to eoino t'j-om yourmouth. "

UoHcvG nils fortune rjuicldy. A man. is ft
like ait o.i£~ the k»uj|r ho is kept in hot!
waM4, tliy harder lie h t'&ou cut-. J|j1

The Periodical ReprintsWotako no concern in tho squabbles of
rival publishers, in themselves, but wo
(Iceui it a duty to notice ;«ud commend all
honorable imd proper enterprise in literature,and in any department or business relatingthereto. As wo have long erijojodand npproo.iatcd tho results and objects of
fho litcrarv rourints ixunorl bv l./tafo&i
Scott & Co., wc cpflsidor it just to them, no
loss than to our readers, io extend the followingcircular :
'l KlJlTOHS WITH WHOM \VH KXCIIANdK.#<{eutlctnen As tho July number?? of
our cviiral rapviiftH will commence now
\i luii'cs, we shall feel particularly obligedby your suggesting tho present as a ue?im'io time to begin subscriptions. The depressionin business everywhere, has seriouslyaffected our subscription list, and \v«»
must use all legitimate, inenus to replenishit. To the Press, among others, Wo look
for such aid as it. can consistently give..More than 812,UU0 worth ot' our works
liuvo, for the last fifteen years, been amiu-
ally turnislied to the Editors of Nowsjw-j
pore throughout the tjnited States and
Canada. Wo may safely challenge anyother Publishing House in this country lo
say as much. Of course we claim no particularmerit for our liberality, since, althoughwe arc sensible that in many eases
no return comes to us for this outlay, on
the whole, we are the gainers by it. Wc
deem it, however, not impertinent to mentionthe fact in connection with our presentrequest.
Wo Would respectfully also ask Editors

to notice another fact, perhaps not so generallyknown. Wo havo, for a font? titno.
been paying to the British Publishers of
the. Reviews and Blackwood more than
!f?v»000 :i war out, ofVYhr nrnfifa 1
of being u Literary Pirules," us wo .'iro
sometimes called, wo absolutely and confessedlypay to some of those Publishers
more than they make ou their own editions;
and wo do this not i'roui coiajniUiou, but
from jio.'i i/ unda of ju-itivr. Now,while tbo Press oi this country was unani-
mously iu i.ivorol an eiput.blo intcrnatinii
i> Copyright tw. whi.h shall alford du
«, t<> .» luiiotn wherever thoii w.irkul
n: re.id *v»ii' i.vy nut give us credit furl

practically C£irr^yinar out tin! principles of;
.sue.h a htw Ai:d will thoy not, .it tliojIt.Hi. fl1 am*. I II. t it. ».'

lublmhois wlio m/^v up *i v .nos by selectionsirm.i the ul .iiii ywn .ml oth
Or foreign Periodicals, without rouderi»«r
tlio slightest returns therefor, oUhor t<»
tlio foreign Publishers or to us? We have,
till now, m iintaincd entire silence as to
the.-'e competing publications , but not contentwith appropriating, without pay, (patterwiueb, in justice ami in accordance with
the courtesifcs of tlio trade, belongs exclusivelyto U8, their proprietors have, oi late,
taken to drawing invidious comparisons be(wivutlioi>* publications ami ours, both ..s
t nialtt i and p:ieo, c.'.liing direct attention
by name, to Uk- v/.rks wo republish, and;
cloiming :-lVo their works t»i» 1 y tho
Cwvoii of Critinh !jit rr.turo. " winnowingthe wheat fi'o.n tlio oimii. See. &(iuh

unprovoked and ungenerous attacks upon
our interests by men who wore id ready censurableFor wrbngiuily appropriniing what
w;is virtually our own, have induced us to
place the subject before you in its truo light.
Wo do not expect you to interest yourselvesin the squabbles of rival publishers.

Wn 011 lv !i«lr flinf. in vnni« nf>tw*no s\P

respective publications, the position ws oe-1
cupy as virtual co partners with the British
publishers, sharing with them largely in
our profits, yet keoping down tlio price of
our publications to the same low figure as
when no remuneration for them was made,
should not bo overlooked. As to tho 'cream'
and the 'wheat,' it may be a-quostion with
readers whether they will have others dcoidofor them what articles are entitled to
these appellations and what avo not; or
whether they will subscribe for tho reprints
n..,l tvtnlr*ftw.

live loading English periodicals can bo had
for Ion dollars n your, it would socio hardly
advisable to adopt the former coursc.
Wo would ask, at any rate, thnt you do

not notice our reprints sit the same tinio
with those rival publications. Not unfrorpieutfyeditors give a llattering uotioo of
our poriodioals, and, in the very next paragraph,notico thcae ccleqtie monthlies and
weeklies as made up of solcetions from their
uontonts. This is too much liko "beating
i>ur bush that others may gather tho fruit."
Wo know.it is done inadvertently, but wc
bog that hereafter it may bo remembered
una avoided. "Let each tub." at least.
"stand on its own IAttorn."

Moat rcspcctfully yours,
L. HCOTT Sc CO.

TERMS. I'KR ANN*I'M.
For any ono of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of tlm four UtivicwH, 5 00
For nny three of (ho four lloviowu, 7 00
For nil fotff of tlio IteviawH, 8 00
For Rluokwood'* Mnj'.w.mo. 3 00
For Rlnckwood and 1 hroo Reviews, 0 00
Fo>* and four Revo .-5, It) 00

I'aynntnts to bo mad') in oil cases in advanco.
Mohrit hitV^fSliS :r. Hi ft Rin.li> iiunail

will he rceetvcd at par.
Wo b(tyo ohsorvod luttrrly. nn«l muco our

intention wan ftvoidoutly ilriuvn to the mutter
of H deposition on thr part of eomo ooii.tmVurnnt'the fteleetif rej>rctori(M, to limit

iuoVo cl -«d1vi thnn $%* proper to
did rtvim *" *'.v f» &
Co., f> poljcv \vhicli «i! think enlightens! in!t'>:wu'util 11 void, 1,0 less than u RQtjsd of

Tj.o ontorpi'iso nml plan of Leonard Soolt
Co. a:e distinct, anu have biioii !:r.^ iaii'v

stated totfft? public. They do not ondoi'tnko
t<> republish nil or portions from all of tho
ftngludi porioit ietils. but to rtjprim faithfullyami fully live of those organs, which, nt tho
tiino repi'intcil, are t!so most distinguishedand influential in different stylesnflul spheres.That there is n vast and varied lielu of pc*rlodical literature, which has been opened opbeyond the J'awge of those replies, will nut
lie uomcti, ftnu to nut; neicl liio olTOi'ts ot othj
or*, either in selection or republication, mayand should ho dirootOd, with credit to.themselvesand with benci't to their patron*.[ Clmrlcnion Q>ii; icr.

j The Washington Union on Jud^e Dong10
Tho I man Bays Judjrc Douglas has abandoneda great lu|hy iVionds.nioro than

there are in tho whole Republican family.Lt was supposed that he felt the loss ofthem
"Hence," it says, "we have had mysterious
givings-out that he would go home, and
again, by bold declaration, re-unite himself
with the Democratic party." It then goes
on to remark 011 tho lonnrt nf his (Miw--i.ro

l ( O"speech:
"Wc lmve at length tlio telegraphic re'port of his spcccli at Chicago. It may bo

imperfect iu point of mutter.it may not
embrace all Mr. Douglas said. We sincerelytrust it is, that much lias been left
out and much reported which Mr. Douglasdid not say. The latter would be a
most desirable amendment of the speech ;
for what is reported to have been said will
greatly astonish the country. Mr. Douglas,wo fear, has mU taken a demonstration
in his behalf in two or three cities for popularsuppovp and confidence by the whole
country, lie arraigns the Democraticnar-
ty of last winter, and declares that he and
his frieuds defeated and prostrated it in the
passage of the English bill, which he nud
his frieuds opposed and voted against!.
Tlio English hill was all wrong, Mr. DouglasCoula not endorse it; he voted against
it; it became, nevertheless, a law. That
law then become a triumph to Mr. Doughty!Tho.e are some things too deep for
ordinary luinds; und this way never made
clearer th;.n in the report of Mr. Douglas'
apoeeh. What was the object of the Son
tor? Did he wish to rc-oppn the old
wounds ! Did he desire to set up for hiuifiolfon tho small capital of t wo or three
nuldic receptions f lias his vanity so overcomehis judurmnut that In; cm fur a moiueii(ThMipposnihiif flffleTebrt-twATHlciii^'"ol

thoDemocratic nartv are about to stultifv
themselves, condemn their coiuluct hist
winter, iij.i'd come out now for that most infamousof nil Abolition measures, the Crittendenamendment, which Mr. Douglas
now 60 wanfely approves?
"Wo say in all candor to tho Illinois

Senator t'tiit he never made a greater mistake,It was his place to forget what passedlast winter. 1Jo was interested in forgettingit. Tho country was all ready to
r.'cogmse and endorse his defective memoryin this respect. We believe Mr. DougIrishimself r^hlly desired to obliterate tho inioiiblunders of the lato session. But ho
iust vindicate his consistency, lie must

go dotyn to ins people tutu snow that he was
ciuito i.umacul.ite.that he never uiudehluuu.jrs;and in that act lie committed the
Kroatoistblunder of* his life. V.V will not
indulge in further comment in anticipation
of the authoritative publication of hi*
ttpeocb."

Tiff. Tomns ov P.YI;I. and VmoixrA.Acorrespondent of the Baltimore Ainoficnn,
writing from the frignto Pnwhnttnn, off islandof Mauritius, telis of going ashore to
sec the graves of Paul and Virginia. lie
siiys:
A ftor examining many of the tombs,

vaults, &e., we got into tho carriage and
procccdou lmtncr on until we entno to a

rate-, which consisted of two posts with a

polo across, whore wo alighted. The first
thing that mot our view wag a small sign,
njion which was written the words: "Itis
cxprosvly forbidden to sec the tombs of Paul
and Virginia." This, however, did not
stop us. Wo crossed the polo and went to
a house. gomO distanco off, whoro we in-
quired for the place tho tondw were situated,and wore very discourteously told that
tlicy were behind the house. Wo started
for the placc, guided by one of the servants,
sent probably to watch us. Wo passed
along a canal-like stream of water for about
one hundred yards, when wo oamc to one of j
the tombs,(Paul's,) a small brick monument
nboutfour feet high, plastered over, Near
this the canal turned in the shape of a horae
shod, nnd on the opposito side was Virginia'stomb, and in all rcfcpcets similar to the
other. They are about forty feet apart..
The spot is a romantic and -beautiful one,
nnd could one believe the story and look
u^ton this spot, he must have a truly hard
hcai-t not to bo deeply affected by it. We

* 1 1 ill ! 1 1 1
remained imoiu nan an nour at ana nnoiu
tlto tombs, and although eloaely watched,
otui of the party fltjtccccdod'iii getting a piece
of mortar and pocketed it.
A wit it Kit gives the following ndvico to

wives : " .Should you find it necessary, ah

yotl undoubtedly will, many of y«.u, to ohe*tiaoyour hush uul.-s, you will perform this
aftcot.ionnte duty with the soffefiw of the
broom, not with the handle." Vi
A t<Al)y naked a mited. doctor if he dhl

not think the ftinaU bo'nnHa which the la ,
.1I.1U T.',. 1-^ . I ,,.,)Ai*-SI-rr in «ru<aw)fWilV dhn
Mi«.n »n»i vi lij^u »« iw myiiMV'.»

of tii0'^ i'»r^J

rvdjn (lic-^y.onmn'a Advocate. V».
"If I v/crc a II

Don't I VinUJL wftc ii mnti ft Wouldn't
i set the beiivci'-hatted jiopulm.mii hi>

mnple of brilliant perfection/ Wouldn't 1 Jj^RHinal:c jnYsolf la'ncviillv ugvccabl^.fo :ill the9
liulioh, i'U(l tttlk to t'noin an if hud fcou!«
WulM «>UIIUCI» l >Y Hill ;i g|urfll)>s llUilt L
should make I V : ;I wouldn't stand on the hotel ffteps and
jmiV clouds of villainous tobuceo sruokc intb
the cyoH of all the pretty girls that go pas',
nor spit on the pavement to spoil't^eir '

tle.ftho<& mid injure th'cir tomjjj&rss ^ j;huge
thi! trains cf their silken drof^i^B'em half oft ; Mid 1 think 1'in^Hsuro, but 1 thlnk\l'd knock dt^flbrute who dared to coiuplrfo^^Hfcrence of their garments !jH

..v..

bus, 1 wouldn't utiek. my nfl
paper, look abstractedly
(low, nor get up ^ruinblin<lNot
spring up like a patent 1 nriii^H

tho
side, ami the spruce oj'erk on thcl^^^Hside, didn't i
smallest possible spaco, to make roo^Bthe crinolines, I'd know the reason wli^B
And then, when I j^ot married (tyrHwhat end was 1 created, if not to ,>av jflmilliner's bills of some blessed lit'U bit^B

«>n>linl.l>S.wl\ IJ..U 1» <nvumuinllli y nuuiud I I U'llKC UUiU.'l HUH
baud ! Do you suppose 1 should botVj®her swebt life out of lier, by grumblif g
causa ii paltry button had dropped off a
shirt collar, or u string off a dickey? P;j
you think I'd explode like a cn.nphcnV . .^|lamp every time J found a rip in my gloves? V \ jflI'd like to see myself stooping to any tueli
littleness.

1 wouldn't consult the nlmanru; every 4Htime she bought a new bonnet, to see just 'v. -jwMhow many weeks she hud worn tho'old «>uoA JBB
and I wouldn't snarl like a cross tiger-cat )
whenever the eoll'ee happened to be cold
the beefsteak raw, just as it' I wanted htVR^KMKapGto abase herself in dust and ashes ; and bu1
up nor rosy little lace before the ^itelieiHtiro, while I eat with my heels upon the
bio, reading the paper in the next room TM
I wouldn't use profane lauguag© when "1S
asked mo t<> button up hoi sweet litfta
or boots, or fasten her gloves, pr c .U tt^B

- » «. "*»«- -» * >i /«vv*T» *tj % \j

rainy day.which laet I consider to |>ft :m qH
infallible test of patience and )u&>kn<*$&

1 wouldn't gorge myself with wine, and
oysters, and cigars at u fashionable down- (
town restaurant, while my wife dined dL I
linino iw\ ot\\il 1- .1- ....

black as nn overcharged thundercloud, wlirn f ?S
thegrocov'a^Jittlo bill" Oiiir.fi in; 1 wouldn't fexpend u small fortune in diamond shirtstuds,extravagant broad-cloth, and Ijiiiov
canes, and then mutterabout "hard tiircn,"
when she ventured toosk »no for half a del-

..lar to buy cliock for the baby's aprons!
And 1 rather think I'd go chopping withw

her. too, when she hinted to that effect in-
swim oi indenting excuses about Smith,Hrown, or tho club.aye, and pay her bills, 2M
too, without screwing up my iftoutU t-a if ly jJHh;i(l the or>imp in my fiicef And if
looked into ft shop tvk>w i»sd'' irdjnjred ^HU^.
thirty dollar collar, L'd wa|$ in ;>net b\lV
for her, insU ad of feigning to be absorbed ''*U? "*

in tho signs opposite, and '/furgotlitig t-i £hear" what alio said.
When I came home at night, X ^cnldn'f.

lutiko t\ bear of myself, behind theevening
pa nor and answer savagely, when sllft timidlyasked what I was reading, (iffnmea JB
can't understand polities!" j^'o, indrcd! J
would read her all tho ancedotCB, play with j|||||11 *
uiu omiuren, pun mo pussy s ears, ami tell
her how becoming Iter new silk was. Tha^i^Hthe way to keep the women good
tnko in)' word for it; -and what prettier mh|is there in all the world than a good humofl
woman ? M ind. 1 don't ask the inoovi i.
yld bachelors; first, bocauso it isn't aiJaH
their bu; ;<eeond, because they^^ll^M
not judges of the article. Hut put the S
[jUC-1i1111 to any sen-.'bit: I'ellow bctwecutho
ages of eighteen aud tweuty-cighi, and fco few -JMmint ho'll say.

I'd make, « point of nlvenys asking n.yHwife's advice befbre I went to vote, arid di SB
ing just ns she said about it.then I'd be
rare,to bo always right. Ami if any bach- ^HHjalor friend of uiinc Intel the impudence to JHmjwilt me to an oy8ter.t)uppcv, without includ- >-
ing my wife in the invitniiouv do voa-Vupposoi'dgo?Ask my mothcr-in In\\ abou>/

l.VOuUlu'.t go, to uiuj* and i W
liiit desperately with other lirCTiC3VJ?vy^to1t9ibout "jjrty poor, dear wife, whO£y ill
precluded her enjoymcbt of sOcicty,'' «,:«« JM
1 knew very well that alio vm sitting
home alone with the cat, and crying her «|
eyes out over one qf niy ragged old coats.

flood gracious ! 'what a Yfide (ield for iui- jHproveiiient there it* among tho benighted
LSitlid fit' I It lMitu Iiftiimli.l.iiriiiilJ1
,r W;;tli {«> tliinl; ot'liiilftho rofort)ift I'd §inalcc. Oil ' if I wtf/e <>ui\ a flJ.UU I ; jflj
[Jjiu.s.- (Ill': "! '.t i"..* ; 11 irv.'i JUt
rtijion" Iko wealthy ttffl I'loird
StutOM in flic nttnchw/to»t*
tci's loviu i'n- ntijit iiu ip:"'i Ju.o jii) iiiUi-ntnr-MB
it.-', who c»mc «'»«* U.«V\. y j uiiif l,.«tt.Min;c tf'TMMr s (,f <.;irvt'fjt\-{( U<v.iri|lA;>, C lilt) I' M -. 1 iv >!,< po-'/AMiiii)t"tl"0 iitniiiKuni.-voting Ir.dii cmhiCC-/ J5f'ttivh woiilMty f'.DnHioH, }iro-ont' BBkiinc several dis>iinpni JgBa»io (.ri'.o-f) whifl-i rod jAUgk>i»,V3 iui. >jti'wi;L ^vi.'ed WU'J eliljr ''gh)».y,*:


